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Dear Corn,nissioner.
I would like first of all to thank you fOr your lener and the copy of your study
"Recent Migration of Roma in Europe" sent 10 me Wtlich provides a detailed
analysis 01 the existing numan (Ights standards concerning migration in
Europe and the discriminatory practices Roma tacs. It is truly an inspiring
study whi ch can be really useful to everybody inlerested in tile Roms

migration and especially politicians.
The Roms issue is truly a case upon whicll we all nave to deal with greal
sensitivity in order 10 face effectively some at the deeply rooted aMudes and
mentality which characterize even in the 21" century the rBla~onship of many
National States and Roms popUlations. Besides there is a grealer need for
better coordination within Ihe European community and its institutions to deal

in a holistic way \0 the Roms issues always within the context of human
rights
I would

Ii~e

to assure you at \his point lnat (,he Greek GOl/emment and I

personally stand on this issue with great interest and

we are determined 10 do

anytl1ing in our pawer to Safeguard that the Roma popul abon within the Greek

."

lerlilory will be treated on the basis of human righls and lhat each
Govemmental Agency responsible will work 10 this direclion.
As you know, even though lhe newly elected Greek Government has been in

power only for II fltW months and despite Ihe difficulties due 10 the economic
crisis, il has been woi1Ung hard to reform the legislalion regarding IBgalfy

residing long term immigrants in Greece as W6U as immigrant Qltldren bam in
Greece. Tho new legislation \tOted recently by Ine Greek Palfiamenl grants to
\he abovementioned Immigraots their right to attain \he Greek citizenShip ss

well as the right to vote 10 the local eledionl>. Moraover as tha Prime MinIster
himself announced recenUy the whole asylum Greek system is being
reformed With respect to the intemational treaties on human rights and the
needs emerging from the great influx ot immigrants sBeking asylum.

Finally, in regards 10 ArtiCle 19 Of the Greek Nalionahly COde it Mil ceased to
e>:iSI. 8ased upon the new legislation of the Greek Nationality Code persons

wno losl their Citizenship are en~tled 10 reapply in order to restore their Greek
cltzenshlp. CurrenUy the Greek Government IS in the process of evaluating a
number

ot

applicants Who based on former Article 19 lost their Greek

Na~onalily. Therefore 10 this extent the Greek Government has also been

working to the direetlon of facWtating the precess of persons wishing to
reapply for otizenship based on the former Mde 19.

I remain al your (\lspOSal for any furtner information you might need and I am
looklng forward In our future cooperatiQn.
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